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Pre limina ry, Comme nts Welcom e 

\/cry Rough Drall 
Not to hl' quot c d w itho ut authors pcrinissio n . 

Co111111c 11ls \\1e lcome 

Trade Rcform, Economic lntcgration ami Macrocconomic Shocks 
Guillermo rvtondino a11CI /\ lejandro Rcca 

IEER/\1 , de r-undacion Mcditerra11ca 

Buenos /\ircs, Argentina 

17 ebruary 1996 

/\bst ract : This cssav is conccrm:d with the lhreat lhat 11111cnll.:com1111ie f'ad111 s pose In the cxlension or Free Trnde 
/\grccmcnls (FT/\). The hasic issucs thal \\ C a11aly1.c un: thc li111i talions that such agrcc111cnts imposc 011 lhc p11rs11nncc or 
other cconomic ohjcctivcs sud1 as: l .ah11r or i11<l11slrial policics, balance of pay111cnl 11dj11st111cnl. liscal nccds nn<l 
nrncrocconomic stnhilizntion. 

We rccog11izc tl111t lrndc policy is not lhc appropr iatc i11stn11ncnt to pur suc such ohjccti,·cs but nrguc lhut polilicnlly 
molivntcd g.ovcmmenls are 1·c1y likely lo attcmpl ils use. For lhis rc:1s1111 ,re\\ orry ahoul whal should a refonnisl g.ovcrnmcnt, 
lhal wnnts lo liuthcr lhc cause ol"frcc tradc, do? /\lkr prcscnting a styli1cd stnry ur thc prohlcm w nfronling. thc govcn1111cnt 
wc nrguc Lhnl u m:cessm-y condit ion liir more 11111hitio11s tradc inl cgrnti1111 is t1• dccpc11 slructurnl rcliirms. In pnrlic11l11r, thc 
rcfo1111s should he dircctcd al incrcasing thc ccom1111ic systc111 ·s " lk.xihil ity ... 

Wc co11cludc thc 1rnpcr with thc prcsc11tatio11 nf II proposal In i11slil11lio1111li1.l· a schc111c In 11101·idc li111111ci11l 
11ssistm1ce lo c111111trics sul'c1 i11g son te or lhcsc shncks. ( )ur pr oposcd focil il.r "011ld pro1·idc shur t 11111 li111111c i11g condil iunal 
011 lhe nwintenance allll evc11 dccpcning ol'trnúc lihernli1utiun. 
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The 1990's wiltnesecl wiclcsprcacl econolllic rcfortll in l.alin J\111erica A key cotllpunent in the 

refonn effort was thc 111ovc towarcls increasccl inlcgrnlion lo worlcl markets far goocls all(I 

capital. The opening cfforl inclucled unilalcral traclc libcralizalion ami regional inlcgration agreements. 

The 111ost a111bi1ious initiative towards regional i11tegralio11 is lhc allc111pl to create a seamless 111arkct 

from Alaska to Tierra del Fuego ora Western l lc111isphcrc h-ec Trndc 1\rca by early ncxt cc11lury. 

The refonn iniliatives are not unilonn as lhcy vary fro1n country to country. Sume are more 

inclined towards unilateral lracle libcralization, such as Chile Olhcrs havc 111oved partially towards 

unilateral liberalization but havc becn more agressivc wilh regional trade integration (J\ndean Pacl , 

Mercosur, Nana all(I so 011). No1wilhs1andi11g thc rcncwcd irnpclus lowards free trade, some 

restrictions remain in place. l'vlore importantly, at leas! from lhc perspccti ve uf this essay, ali efforts 

have lefi some degrce of flexibility for the concluct uf' a (parlially) indcpcnclent trade policy, al leas! 

during the transition period. Such freeclom is usually len with thc clcar purposc of allowing countries 

to use trade instru111ents to smooth out potential adjust111ent proble,ns. At the same time, this paper 

will argue that such liberlies operate as a barricr to deepcr, more ambitious ami widespread 

integration schemes. 

During the normal o peral ion of' a 111arkct cconomy scveral shocks take place that force an 

adjustment. These shocks can have compoundecl effocts during transition to a new set uf economic 

institutions, like free trnde. Some of thc problems are microeconomic in nature, like the difüculties 

and pain ofinter-sectoral shifls ancl acljuslments lo thc new cquilibrium produclion structures. Other, 

are macroeconomic such as lhe nccds to restorc fiscal balance and collccl f1scal rcvenues, or the necd 

to count 011 cyclical stabilization devices ami addrcss balance or payments problcms to counter 

relative price changes. Can an economy that faces thcse daunling threats comrnit to free trade in a 



sustainablc f'ashion as the regional intcgrnl io 11 agrce 111c11t s 1cq11irc '1 F111lhcnnorc, aren·1 ll1r1hcr 

sacrifices of tl exibility in trnde policy i11creasi11gly coslly ') 

Thc purpose of this essay is to analyze lhe polenlial lhreat thal macroeconomic shocks or 

instability may pose for the succcss or regional trade libcralizalion slralcgics and, in particular, to lhc 

consolidalion of regional hlocs. Thc focus or I he papcr is lo co11sidcr ol her policy rcl<.mns I ha! mighl 

be necessary to underlake to betl er prepare counlries lo cope wilh (macroeconomic) shocks while 

sticking lo trade liberalization (ami regional intcgration) cxcrcises. We will develop a stylized story 

of the problem a reformisl governmcnl faces when choosing whether to continue furthering the 

inlegrntion process. The focus will be, basically, the areas 01· adjuslmcnt 111cntioned above. In each 

case, v,1e prcsent ami elaboratc un thc prclc rrcd policy actions. 111 ali cases wc look at recen! evenls 

in Latín Amcrica and relate thcm to our analytical framcwork. The paper concludes with a note of 

caution to policy makers on thc issues to watch for allCI thc prcl<:rred way to cope with them. Furthcr. 

we advance a proposal to evaluatc the potential role of a regional insurancc scheme that could be 

implemented as a side agreement to the Wl-ffTJ\ . 

The res! of the paper is slruclured in four scclions. Scction une will present a brief discussion 

ofthe conccrns that give rise to this papcr. Section two will prcsc111 an overview uf the litcrllture 011 

the political economy of trade integration agreements anti i1s co 1111ection to 1he macroeconomic 

instability problem. Jn this section we also present , verbally, a more formal presentation of the 

problem faced by policy makers. Section three thcn considcrs in more dctail 1hc four types of shocks 

that may be encountered by countrics allCI their potcnlial impact 0 11 lrade policy. Finally, section f'our 

concludes wilh our proposal for a regional insurn ncc sd1c111c. 
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1. Thc Jssucs: 

Both theory and practica! experience suggcsl thal tradc policy is a vcry i11eflicie11t 

macroeconomic device. 1t does 1101 crea le jobs as it can only hope lo hclp preserve a give11 struclu re 

of jobs. Neither does it help boost eco110111ic activity as aggregatc supply is, typically, negati vely 

alfected in spile or deba table potential shorl ru11 i11creascs in dc111a11d . Thal is, 1101 only are lariffs a11d 

quotas a11 ine!fective macro-dcvice but they also crcale severe dislorlio11s. 011 lhe other hand, import 

duties are an easily levied !ax wil h two imporlant side elfccls which are sometimes highly valued by 

politicians. foirsl, thcy rnisc 111uch dcsired rcvcnucs. Sl'l:011d they picase snmc importan! 

constitue11cies. 

In spite of the large long run costs associated with prolcctio11, mosl cou11tries will, 

nevertheless, resort to trade i11strume111s to help co111ain 111acrnccu110111ic disturbances ,-vhe11 hard 

pressed. Economic history in Latin Amcrica is lillered with cxamplcs of' macro economically induced 

trade restrictions. The early 1980' s Southern Conc stnbilization cpisodes wcre always accompnnied 

by liberal trade policics ami unilormly endcd in macroeconomic criscs nnd widcspread tradc 

restrictio11s (with the sole possiblc exception or Chile wherc res! rictions were less exte11sively used). 

The original allempts at refonning trade regimes in l3razil and Argentina in the miel 1980' s were 

seriously reversed whcn the "heteroclox" stabilization packagcs collapsed in thc late 1980' s. The 

lnternational Monelaiy Fund ( 1994), in a revicw of the trnde policy content or r-und-supported 

programs during 1990-93, lound thal in about a lourth uf' the progra111 cuuntrics, initial trade rcfrm11s 

were partially reversed. In particular, the Fund cit es as the rationnlc Cor such rcversals the need lo 

safeguard lemporarily thc balnnce of payments all(I fiscal revcnues as well as the fact that i11 ma11y . . 
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cases they acco111111odated domestic dc111a11ds for protcction. 1 

í-"inally, a11d 111ost rcccntly, in carly 1995, Argc11lina rcsortcd to a unilateral i11crcasc in the 

statistical tax (that is equi valen! to a unifonn tariff 011 all i111porls) fro111 ) to 10% to becf up 

govern111ent revcnues whcn its fiscal solve11cy was bcing thrcatcncd by thc reccssion that followed 

the Mexican crisis induced capital outllows. In late 1994 all(I carly 1995, Brazil resorted to rcductions 

in tariffs for certai11 goods to shore up its 111acro i111latio11 stabilization progra111. Whcn pricc discipli11e 

see111ed more al ha11d, thc Brazilian government thcn moved to lcvy vcry high tarilT.<; on ccrtain 

consumer goods (111ost notoriously thc incrcasc in tarifls n·o111 20 lo 70% 011 i111ported cars plus thc 

introcluction of quotas) to curtail boo111ing consumption cxpcnditures a11d appease domcstic interest 

groups.2 In both countty cases, the use or trnde policy was 011 non-l'vlercosur countries. The problem 

remains, however, that wcre 111acroccono111ic nceds grcater macro induccd trade policy 111ight have 

been used even within the region. í-"urther111ore. all(I pcrhaps more intercstingly, could new trade 

agreements be threatened by the 11eed to count 011 as many stabilizalio11 tools as possible ? 

When a count,y enters a tradc agreement it must, by force, surrendcr substantial independence 

for the conduct oftrade policy. For instance, approximately 30% ol' 1\rgcntine international trade is 

currently undertaken with its Mercosur parlners. Additionally, Mercosur being a (imperfect) customs 

union means that international lradc policy is agrced upo11 lora much largcr sharc of products. í-"or 

this reason, the ability to polcntially levy tracle laxes is alrcady ralhcr limited. 11' onc werc to 

accumulate curren! /\rgcntine trade wilh Mercosur, Chile, Nana ami olher Western Hemispllere 

countries, the share of trade accounted for would be in cxccss of 50%. Table I illustrates that the 

1 
\\'e \\'ould likc lo lhank üahrid Sand1,•1. fi,r liringing lhe rcsulls ,,1',ud1 , 111d\' h> ,,ur allenli,,n. 

2 
Brnzil :1rgucd in frnnl ol'thc \VTO lh:'11 s1h:h llll.'.ls tlf\'S wcr\' g~nrctl tu l'onlain a pokntial lllll ,m li11l'ign ll'<-l·r,·"·~. Nc\'c1thck~~- it w:u; 

nlso opcnly argucd hy puhlk ollkials. lhal lhc go\'CI 11111ml hatl lhc 1l111y lo prn1<·,·1 lh,· 11a1ional i111hrslr )' li 0111 lh,· inllu\\ or aulo impo11s. 
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same phe110111e11011 holds ftir 111ost Latín American cm1111rics. Tradc witlt partncrs with which an FTA 

(or some agreemcnt that approxi111ates a11 fTA) already C.\Ísls accuu11ts for a large share in ali thc 

countries incluc.led thcre. I3ut, more importantly, were one to account for ali hcmispheric trnde the 

fraction of trade on which indcpendent actions could be undertaken would be less than 50%. 

The problc111 of available largels lor tradc actiuns is f't11 thcr crnnplicatcd by noting tliat trade 

laxes had already been decreasing as a revcnue gcnernting mcchanis111 . This can be observed in Table 

2 where we show that the fraction or tax revcnucs accountcd flir by trnde restrictions has come down 

for ali countries here consiclered. The table also illustrates that thc average tarifl~ delined as the ratio 

of trade taxes lo imporls, has come clown as well. L3oth observations indicate that countries have 

already sacrificed lhe use or this instrument and had to substitute it Cor other laxes. The argu111c11t 

here is not that this 111ove111c11t is umlcsirnblc (quite the contrary). Rathcr wc think that ltaving reduced 

trade laxes all(f increased other fon ns or revenues mea ns tlrnt tite marginal cost of taxation through 

the other forms must have incrcased. Í'or this reason, f'urthcr integralion could be regarded as 

increasingly costly. 

Summarizing, neilher will import duties (011 extra-regional counlries and producls) mise much 

rcvcnue nor will they be very cllcctivc in rclieving balance of' payrncnt or slructural adjustmcnt 

problems. Those (like us) that favor free intcrnational trnde will typically use !he above observalion 

lo suggest lhat reforn1ing governrnents should seek inlernational com111itments. The problem is, 

however, that under this scenario the policy burden is shifled to olher instruments hopefully less 

clistortionary 011 average, but that have an increasingly large marginal distortion. 

The search for altcrnativc macro instrumcnts is not easy. While L.J\. countries \Vcre 

liberalizing their tradc accounts they werc also bcing restrictcd in thcir use or othcr instrumenls. 
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Access lo inlcrnalional capital 111arkcls is, by no n1ca11s, pnlcct lúr 111ost govcrn111e11ls. Wilh the 

exceplion or Chile and Colo111bia, no olher countrics in thc rcgion cnjoy i11vest111e11t grade ratings.-1 

What lhis means is that thc possibilities for place111c11t or dcbt in world 111arkets is rnther limilcd. Thc 

elleclive impacl ol'lhis policy is lhal budgcts must rc111ai11 balanccd (or prclty closc to balance) if high 

inllation is to be avoided. 1-lencc, when needs arisc, thcrc is prccio11s lit tic that govcrnments can do 

lo alleviate the tensions thal surge in domestic politics. 

A related problem ste111s from the foct that, lc1r 111any countries in the region ami thanks to 

historical abuses, monetary policy is 110 longer an avriilablc instrument. The countries that tried to 

impose a sustained difference in monetary policy slancc, like ivlexico, end up with dramatic 

consequences. Others, likc Peru and 1\rgentina havc (al111osl) altogcthcr given up thcir control or 

monetary instn1111cnts thanks to strict rules governing money crcation. Whcn this is thc case (and we 

would argue that it is more of1en the rule, at least implicitly, than the exception) the tools available 

for macroeconomic stabilization are limitcd. 

From a different perspeclive, countries have 1101 only rewer instruments but are also 

undergoing a vulnerable transition slage. While the refor111s can be judged as being highly successful 

as regional rales of inllalion are clown one must also bcar in 111i11d lhat lhe u11e111ployment rnles are 

higher. This result has less to do with lraditional Phillips' curve type phenomena than with the 

structural transfor111atio11 and intensive sectoral shifl activity taking place region-wide. Any 

government would appear to be more politically vulnerable to negative e111ploy111ent shocks when 

unemployment is high than otherwise. Similarly, thc secloral shills phenomcna produces record levels 

l 
· ln\'cs1111cnl grndc raling is nn i111pm1anl fac1or for cxlcn,ktl ,·apilal 111a,hl a,v,·ss. ~lany inslil11li1lflal invcslms fo,c scrious lq;nl nmt sclf 

imposctl rcslrklio1Ls on purchnses of"lowcr 1¡11nlily" dchl insln1111,·nls. 
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oí capital rcallocation which, i11 p1 a<.:ticc, rcsult s i11 very high li1111 desl I uctio11 and crcal ion . 011cc 

again, a negative 1llacroeco110111ic shock is bound to 111akc a govcr11111c111 more vulnerable lo delllands 

by the coq>0rnte world to defend those firms currently undcr di stress, 1101 to spcak of banking syste111s 

exposed to such firrns. 

A related argulllcnt would e111plmsize thc sensitivity or cxpct.:tations to ncgativc cvents. Latin 

American countrics havc hada history o t' switching bctwccn two draslically diffcrcnl rcgimcs. Onc 

regillle i111plies a liberal economic order with controlled publit.: finances all(( international trade. The 

second typically involves heavily rcgulatcd rnarkcts, tradc rcslrictions and high inllation. The speed 

ami quality of invest111ent under both regi111es is rcmarkably cliffcrent as capital is heavily taxed under 

the second one. For this reason, relatively small shocks can impact on the probability the market 

assess of the sccu11d rcgi111c taking place. In f'act, it'thc 111arkc1 is vcry scnsitivc to ncws, this could 

result in large move111e11ts in the cost or capital ancl hence 011 the rate o t' investment ami the curren! 

account. The problem is importan! si nce countrics opted Cor a fairly liberal policy towards 

international i11vest111e11ts (FDI and portfolio) because of the necd lar capital to i111prove living 

standards. Capital holders (both foreign and do111estic asset holders) have proven to be very 

(excessively ?) sensiti vc to changcs in fü11damentals:1 l ligh sensitivit y clearly 111akcs 111acroecono111ic 

111anagc111ent in thesc countrics 111urc complcx. 

The above discussion helps 111otivate the proble111 a policy makcr co11sideri11g i11tegratio11 will 

face. He has already reduced or given upa substantial dcgree uf policy independence far the sake of 

creating credibility. Yet, he still faces ve1y large shocks that could build up intense political pressures. 

~ 
Thcrc i~ somc c,·i..t"ni:e 1hal lhe 111:uJ...el for 1..·h1im~ 011 l.atin ,\1111..•1 i1..·a11 tkht is ' 't~Xú'S'-ih·I \' .. s1..·11, ili\·(' 10 1..·hangl'S in füml:1111..:ntals (John 

C:lnik.( 1994)). 'l11erc is also cvitlcnce lhal tlurneslie fodois , 1ill play a w 1y i111p111 l:011I ("ex« .ssiw" 1el:11iw h• lhe hrnd1111a1k oíperlcd i11legrnlio11) 
role in lhc pricing oí crncrging 111a1kct scc111itics (llckae,t nml 11:orwy ( 199~)) 
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Mexico had, in 1995, to cut its cunen! account dclicit fru111 al111osl 8% to aboul halr J\rgc11li11a had, 

in the same period lo cut ils cu1rc111 accounl clelicit from 3.5% lo, 011cc again, aboul half that size. 

Both counlries endured cleep recessions all(I large increases in u11e111ploy111e111 . 13olh countries were, 

on the other hand, at rclativcly similar slages ol' thcir lrn11sfor111aliu11 proccss with u11cmploy111enl , fir111 

bankruptcics and social pressures. Both counlries werc, as a rcsult . subjccl to political dilliculties. 

The demands imposcd 011 policy makcrs by shucks like !hose 111e11tio11cd are great all(I the 

availability of instruments limilecl.5 In economic tenns, the re111ai11i11g dcgrees of freedom to conduct 

a discretionary trade policy (i11depc11dc11tly or it s purc economic dcsirnbility) havc, from a political 

point of view, a ve1y large shadow price. In olher words, could we expect policy makers to frn1her 

expand the cause offree trade under such circumstances? Or, from a norrnative point of view, what 

could governments that currently u11dersta11d thc intcrlempornl bcnclits or integrntion do to make 

sure that a WHFTA succeeds when thcy are 110 more ? 

2. A Stylizcd Description ofthc Macrncconomic Thn•at to Regional l11tcgrntio11 

In this section we presenl a heuristic dcscription of the technical problems that a reforming 

government, interesled in furthering lrndc libcrnlization, will la t.:c. As the cliscussion abovc should 

have made clear, the slory we will develop has a number of i11grcdie11ts that have been analyzed, 

piece-wise, in the literature before. The main componenls are a polilically motivated governmenl, a 

set of distortionary tax inslrumenls ( 011 trnde and i11co111c), a governme111 budget constraint and a 

dynamic incentive problem associated wilh investment decisions. 

5 
Sorne would ar gul~ lhal th C' li111it:1l io11" 011 tlil· m1111hl·r orirn•;h111111,.•11ls :1vailahl"· ll11ú'd puli"·y mak...,·1:: In "piar h~· th..,• hook·· for a drnngc. 

Tlic argumcnt lhcn gol'S un lo stress l11al lhl! íú''-'s"ions will pron· lo hl' shmkr ;111tl !-hallmh'f 1ha11 c1l li L·1wi~1..·. ,\n·ording In this \·ie\\' .. nlhli11g 111orc 
i11~tru1ncnts docs not 1,ccc~~nrily i1H:1~nsc wclfor..:-. 'l l1c poi111 dcnr I~· d1..•p.:11ds on (hllk·y 111ak1.•1s lh.1 i11l! sul~i.:d t,l i11l..:-1t ..:-m11nrnl i1ll·cntiv..:- prohkn,s or 
hciug prone to ~ílplurc hy ~pcdnl inkrc~l g.ro11p~. 
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The literature 011 the political cconomy oftrnde is vast and ,nos! ccrtainly 1101 new. 6 1 lowcvcr, 

the fonnalization ofthe interaction betwcen the incentives govcrnlllcnts lnce a11CI those of particular 

interest groups is relatively recen!. In particular, the litcraturc denling with f-TJ\s in a political setting 

is not ve,y exlensivc. Perhaps the bes! k11ow11 exalllplc is thc work by Grosslllan and Helplllan ( 1995). 

Bagwcll all(I Staiger ( 1995) also prcsc11t a very i11tcrcsti11g cxte11sio11. In both cases thcy show that 

under politically motivatecl governments (in the se11se or allachi11g extra weight to the producer 

surplus of sorne seclors), free trade agrecme11ts can help sol ve tcrms of tracle imposecl externalities 

between lrading parlncrs.7 

Much closer in spirit to our arguments ami, we think, to the case of Latin American countries, 

Maggi ami Rodriguez-Clare ( 1995) show thal FT/\s can be an importan! co111111it111ent device in the 

case of time i11co11sistc11cics or political origin. The story thcy prcscnt is that ur a small counlry, in the 

sense that it has 110 power to affect international prices. They lormalize (all(I derive under what 

conditions it would hold) the si111ple idea. that gover111nents en ter free trade agreements to crea te a 

ftrewall to separate themselves fro111 special intcrest groups. Their argumcnt can be very intuitively 

seen with the following example. Suppose lhat therc nrc only two periods: In the first, firms decide 

011 investment in one of'thc sectors uf'thc cco110111y and thc govcrn111<.:11l 011 thc leve! ofprotection 

(aOer bargaining with industry and obtaining politicnl contributions). In thc sccond, finns choose 

production and government and finns bargain again over protection. f-urthennore, suppose that in 

the second period capital is i111111obile. Given the stock of capital, ali(! the political motivations of the 

govemment, in the second period there will be a positive leve! of protcction. In the first periocl, since 

6 
Sec Slai¡:cr IC ( 1995) for an ex<"dknl ,111 wy ,,r th,· das.sil'al lite1 :11111,•. 

7 
1-htch in lhc sa111c vein as lhe miginal conldhnliom hy lla11~· Jol11tso11 \\hne he a1g11~d lhat twn t·o111111ies with inlrniational 111a1ket 

power would fiml it oplimal to coo1tli11nte trade pulicy to arnid 1clalinlory ladlls that almtys ,·mi 1111 in ,lc-c·n•ascd wdlnrc. 
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fir111s a11ticipate protection 11cx1 period, thcy will ovcri11vcs1 in thc "politically active" sector. Thc 

result is the11, undcr reasunably 111ild cu11ditio11s, a sull0pli111al 011L' 

The política! econo111y argu111c11l above could be f'urther cxtrndcd tu thc case that concerns 

us. Suppose lhal the curren! governmenl, being a rcfon11isl 011c, puts less weight tlia11 average 011 

political co11sicleratio11s (in the se11se or Gross111a11 all(f l lclp111a11 (911)). The probability that the 

governmenl that lollows revcrts lo thc mean is lhc11 vcry high. Taking i11to acco1111l cu1Tc11t cosls ami 

benefits, the refonnist government may thc11 wish lo c11tcr a11 FT¡\ lo co1111nil fi.,ture governments to 

pursue free tracle. In the exa111plc prcsented abovc, lhc secund pcriod government woulcl want lo 

extracta larger rent out of the prívate sector. This could only be achievecl by raising protection all(I 

granting additional renls lo the impar! competing sector. lnveslors, a111icipaling the future direction 

of trade policy could then slow clown lhe speed of lransition lo the open econo111y struclure or 

productio11 in spite ofthe besl eflbrls by the refor111isl govern111e11l.x Clcarly, the level of'welfore that 

woulcl resull would be lower lha11 ir the governmcnl could prc-co111mi1 lo free trade. lt is plausible 

(as well as theoretically sound) lo thi11k that, lo solve these problems, a refonnist governmenl would 

attempt an ambitious FT A 

FTAs as co111111ilme11t devices are howevcr 1101 allogether oplirnal. They are nol because they 

set up unco11ditio11al rules (rnles that do 1101 allow policy i11slrumc11ts to vary wilh !he si ale of !he 

economic syslern). For inslancc, rnosl agree111e111s would sel larifl's al a zcro level a11CI would nol 

allow escape clauses that pen11it 111ove111ents in lariffs u11der certai11 co11ditio11s. FTJ\s are creclible as 

a commitment device becausc, presurnably, devialing from 1he1n brings associated penallies 011 the 

8 
They cuultl ~ven fü1tli~r si11k '-'apila! (,,hid1 wo11hl \.'lll\1.:1.!i,·ahly IH)\\' h ... · t.''11.."ap1..·1) iu lh1..· i111po1l t..·0111p('li11g ~l.!\'lor. In forl. this. would h ..... 

nnolhcr rc<ult over lhc <llh•oplimalily ofli:111,ilory rdi,rrn polkk, (see Calrn ( l'JW/) l<,r S<il><•pli111:1I lih,·r:lli l ali"n ami di,inllalion polidt•<l. 
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government that does so. For instancc, were ivlcxico to deviatc 11·0111 NAFTA, thc U.S. economy 

could potentially levy retaliatory lariffs, or hinder any f'urthcr acccss to 11\,.lf- ntcilities or block access 

lo World Bank 11or111al credit lines. For these rcasons, an average (in the sense or politically 

motivated) governmenl would fear cleviations from !he FTJ\ and would stick lo it under normal 

circu111sta11ces. 

When would an average governmenl deviatc fro111 the FTJ\ '/ Thc answer is clcarly that whcn 

the costs of re111ai11ing in the agree111enl are higher than I he guve111111e11t ·s perceivecl benefits. The 

government's perceived benelits are howcver the key co111po11c11ts hcrc. Since the governn1e111 is 

politically molivated, it bargains far co11tribu1io11s from thc privalc groups llrnt will receive the rents 

awarded by prolection. There are lwo sources uf' i11eflicic11cics hcrc. Firsl , resourcc allocation will 

be distorted in equilibrium as a result of' a posilivc (all(I plausibly high) leve! of prolection. Sccond, 

the rents and revenue generatecl through this process will 1110s1 likely, not be returned to the prívate 

sector in the usually assumed lurnp-sum, undislortive, foshion. Rather, the rents will be spent 

according to some, again, politically motivated schemc 11ml will mosl likely result in sub-optima! 

outcomes. The political economy distorlion thcn adds lo lhe social welíare losses. Yet, the 

governmcnl does nol li.illy inlcrnalizc lhusc losscs as thc las! prival c dislorlion convcys son1c henclits 

to itself rather than a loss. 

Far this reason, an average government may want to deviate frorn the FTA sooner rather !han 

later. The reforn1ist govcrnmenl, lhat ¡rnls a higher weight 011 social wcll'are, faces an importan! 

challenge. 11 recognizes that thc average onc will want lo abandon. or cheal 011, the FTA too early. 

Abancloning the f-TA early enlails social wcllare losses that are grcal as 1101 only will there be the 
~ . 

tariffinduced distortions ancl "carnpaign contributions" but also from lhc pu11ishmc111 inílictcd bv old 
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fTA partners. On the olher ha11d , 1101 c11lering !he FT/\. would bring associated other time 

inconsistencies ami over-i11veslme11t costs as we mc11tio11ed bcftne. Tu co111plicatc 111alters more, the 

slate ofthe economy does change over time, as we argued in thc prcvious section. Those variatio11s 

result in cha11ges in the perceived cosls ami be11clits to agree111c11t s. The op1i11wl theoretical response 

is probably a11 interior solulion: FT/\s with licncvolrnl escape clauscs and positivc protection lcvcls. 

But lhcsc are i111practical solutiu11s. Real wurld tradc agrce111c11ts 11or111ally involvc a limitcd nu1nbcr 

of countries, consider all (oral lea si 111osl) goods ami target a zero lariff al a 1101 too distant future. 

A practica! solution, the11, appears to be the sig11i11g or f-TAs with a li111ited m1111ber o f countries 

leaving some room for the use ol'lracle policy on lhe res!. But, is lhcrc so111c1hi11g else that a reformist 

government could do to f'urther !he cause or free trade ., 

The above paragraphs discussecl the "average" govern111c111 benclils of devialing from the 

FT A. We now turn to discuss !he costs. 

As we argued in the previous section, foregoing the use or commercial policy means that the 

government has to finct othcr i11stru111e11ts to achieve il s macroeconomic objeclives. In particular, 

contrary to most or tracle thcory analysis, govern111ents ha ve to choose between a number of 

distortionary instruments to li11a11cc a lcvel of'cxpcnditurcs thal ha vc an cffocl un agcnts ' incentives 

too. That is, the levying of tradc laxes in thc real worlcl is uscd lo achievc a number of objectives 

which, hacl they not been available, woulcl have required the use of other distortiona1y means.9 Since 

both forms of taxation are distortiona1y, a govern111ent should allempt to equalize the marginal 

9 
J\s n simple rdÍ\!shcr. typk·nl h ad1." lhco1y nn;il~·sis ufpn,,11.'(lion as~u111.:s thal llu.· laxe:~ ar.: rai:-cd fin no purpo.,c othcr than d 1a11ging 

rclative priccs or 1:wor ,·cr1:iin ,·onsislrncy with lilllc gain hJ lhc politkal nllirial. 11 is alsn al111n,1 """')"S assnmcd that lhcir r,·1·c1111c is rd11111cd in 
lump ~lllll fo!iihion lo con~umcrs. Thc r om:tn1rl is cxtrcmcly 11sdld ns a lhnught ;111d 111:d:tgogil·al d~vil'é. Bul. fo1 real wor hl rco110111ic irnnl~·sis il wuultt 
rcc111i1c severo! i111po11onl diangc<. 
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distortions per unil of additional rcvenue.111 Onc shuuld also indude 111 lhcsc co111pulalio11s thc 

marginal political benent clerivecl from us111g these laxes. l lcnce, a government acting 111 an 

unrestrictecl fashion would most likely chouse a 11011-zero lcvcl ni' prolcclion. 

The argu111c11l can be scc11 graphically in Figure 1. Thcfl', Wl' show lhrcc 11pward sloping 

curves. AII lhree curves are convcx 011 lhc lax or lariff ralc ami are draw11 l'or a givcn leve! all(I 

allocation of capital. The first, and lowest, rcprescnls thc marginal distorlions that arise from levying 

regular (i.e. incorne or VAT) laxes. The seconcl allCI rniddle curve rcprcscnts the marginal distorlion 

from trade taxes as appraised by a "politically average" government. That is, this curve neis out frorn 

the economic clistortion the asscssed marginal political bcnclits from larills . The final and highest 

curve shows the pure marginal cconomic dislorlion or thc 11wrgi11al cosls or proleclion lo the 

reformist government. 11 

For a simple graphical prese11talio11, we will assume that thc governmenl has to satisf}1 an 

exogenously given budgel co11strai11t. The constraint is illustratcd in Figure 2 as the vertical line. 

Assuming that the sum of bolh lax ralcs cquals thc leve! ol' govcrnment cxpcnditure, we are able to 

determine the optima! leve! ol' taxation. 12 Individual laxes are dctcnnined al a point wherc lhe straighl 

horizontal line intersects une of lhe tracle lines (depe11di11g 011 the lype or governmenl) and the line 

IO II is impo11anl lo note that re\'cnucs will p1ohahly incrcasc al a slowe1 pare lhan lhe lax ,ate. as higge, a11d higgcr i11<·entil"cs for lnx 
clusion nppcnr. Evcnlually, n Lalf~r curve clc\'clnps. For lhis 1enso11. lhc propcr cle111e111 lo n111sider in th,• ,·akulnlin11 ofth,· margi11nl dislortinn is nol 
thc dcrivnlÍ\'c with 1cspcrt lo thc fax rak hui wilh rc!-pci:l lo thc ndditional uni1 t'f'h.•\'l'lllll' , ,h1:li11l·d. 

11 
Notirc lhnl \\'C assume th:11 crnnnmk dislor1inns are zcro al 7e1<> tax tales. 1 lcn,·e th,· regular taxati,111 lim· a11d thc rcformisl gowmmrnl 

will holh slnrt al lhc origin. ·1 he linc rcprcscnti11g th,· awrag,· gow111111c11l ,tarls al 11,·gati1·c kwls hc,·:111"' li>r wry lnw lcwls of' the larilr rnlc, thc 
go,·r1111nc11I gcls grcnlcr mnrginnl polilÍl·nl hl'11l'lits lhan lhl· c..:0110111ic dislrn1io11s il !o!L'lh.'laks. 

Alsu. \\'C nssumc lhal polili ..:al hL•t1l'li1s mL' a pu~i1iv.: lhndio11 ol lhc lcn.·I ol'pr\tkl'lin11 a,,a,ds \\'t.• :\!,;!,;\11111..· lnn thal llislorti,,ns :irising lhu11 
hmlc dolic ... are highcr ami gro\\' fo~h.'r lh:111 lh1lSl' li11111 olh1r..·1 lit:Xl'S. 1-'inall_v. Wl' a~,Ullll' lhal lh1r..· an:1.1g1r..· gnn·11111ll'llt 11 :Hk ta:,; lim.· has a sh,pl' i11 

hclwccn lhc olhcr lwo. 

12 
lllnthemnticnlly. \\hat wc h:wc i11111i11ú is 111:11 thc hudgct ronslt aint ,·xpr,·ss.·d in 1111ils <>f ( iNI' is ,·qual 1<1 g 11 d. whcr,· gis thc lewl of' 

govcrnmcnt cxpcmlit11rc pcr unit of'GNP.1 thi; ;l\·~rngc lax iak oa1 ini:omc laxes ami d lhl' :wl·rag1..· lr:1d1..· dulii:s lilllL'S thl· ímpmts (plus l'Xports ifdutics 
nrc nlso lcvicd 011 c.xporls) slwrc. 
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for regular taxation. The location uf the linc is determincd unequivocally al thc point where the sulll 

of both tax mies satis!)' thc budgel conslrninl, or cqual thc strnight li11c. Givcn the assumplions 

imposed here, it is clear that thc average governme11l would rathcr use a largcr share of trade laxes 

than the reforlllist one (all(f conversely for regular laxes). 

The graphical analysis allows us lo discuss, in a bit more slructured foshion, the costs that a 

governmenl focing an FTA might lace. J\ssume thal the FTJ\ includcs ali the relcvant trnding partners 

(akin to unilateral liberalization) all(f also that thc tariff rntc 11cgotiatcd is zcrn. Under such 

circu111sta11ccs, the unly soun;c or rcvcnuc will arisc from regular laxes. This is cxcn1plilicd al thc 

point where the tax fine intersecls the budgel constrnint. Clcarly, thc one period optimality condition 

(exemplified above by the strnight horizontal line) is broken here_ 1., J\lso, the average goverr11ne11t will 

regret the agreement more than the refonnist one since he perceived the effective costs of trade levies 

to be lower. lt is for this reason that, as we argued before, the average govemment will be tempted 

to abandon the FTA prelllaturely. 

The example fT A considered in our analysis is quite Draco11in11, but it helps clarify the point. 

Real life FT As could be thought, in the above example, as a reduction in the average tariff The 

reduction takes place because a number of imports will now come in with zero protcction while 

others will do so al a positivc rate. Equivalently, an enlargelllenl of the FTA is akin to a recluction in 

the number of goods subject to larifls a11CI hencc n lowcring ol'thc nverngc lnriff 

What elements, besides the punishment frolll FTJ\ deviation, will inlluence the timing of the 

decision to withdraw? The story told abo ve illustrales severnl or thclll. first, the higher the leve! of 

l .l Wc should 1101 ju111p to lhe ,·011dusio11 thal i11 our slory lhc 011ly snurr,· ol'¡:ains li,1111 :111 IT,\ slc111., íro111 <1~1rn111ks and im·e11ti\·es for 
capital acc11111ulatio11. Thcrc are also gains tlrnl mise lium lhc s:l\'i11gs 011 pnlili,·al rn11llih111in11< as arp1cli ahu\'c, Clcarly thnugh. thc ,cíonnisl 
govcnu11e111 cloc~ 011ly gni11 ÍÍ<Hll lh~ tl~·11n111h: lh1..·1or. 
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government expenditure or "budgetary nccds" thc souncr will aba11do11ment take place. Second , the 

higher thc marginal distortions arising l'ro111 trndc dutÍl'S, the slowl'r withdrawal will be. Third, thc 

more restrictive or the more enco111passi11g the trndc agrcc111c111s are (thc closcsl average lariffs ovcr 

ali trncling partners are brought lo zcro) the more likcly thc pull out is. Fourth, lower disto rtions fro 111 

regular laxes (or alternatively more effective collection systcms) lcad to slower withdrnwals. Fillh, 

higher perceived political benefit s from trnde policy lead to fostcr cxits. Sixth, tite higher thc level or 

economic activity all(I, hcncc, the highcr lax rcvenucs all(I thc lowcst lhc nccds l'or "counter cyclical" 

expencliturcs are, thc 111orc likcly thc FTt\ will lasl. Scvcnth, highcr cconomic volatility will result in 

more "patient" governmenls. Y et, it can also lead to quicker aba11do11me111 oí the agreemenl. 14 

Finally, all(I while we have not explicitly dcalt witlt the conccpl in our previous a11alysis, 

interest rntes do matter. Ali ofthe analysis involves an intertempornl evaluation by governmenls. The 

reformist one worries about the ruture actions all(I about thc invesl ment decisions currently under 

way. The average govcrnmcnl worrics about intcrtc111poral gains all(I bcnclits o r staying in tite FTA. 

For all o í them, higher intercsl mies would rcsult in a quickcr aba11do11me11l or thc FTA. In other 

words, the more complicaled it is lo gel a hold oí international linancing at low interest rates, the 

more likely it is that the agreement will be abandoned soon. 

111 shorl, !he stylized story tole! in this sectio11, spcaks ora government that concerned with 

the incentives that the next administrnlion will racc has to decide whether it wants to continue with 

the process of regio11al integral ion. Severnl elcments cnler that dccision. A (somewhat) detailed 

scrutiny of them, like the e ne we performed here, helps us identity the typc oí problems that the 

14 
,\.sin Dixit ar11l Pyndiék (9.l) hig),cr rnlalílity i111plics tlmt lhc "Jll i1111 ,·al11c nf 1,·111ai11i11¡: in thc ;1g1«·111c11I is hi¡:hcr. 011 th,• olh<r haml. 

thc highor volntilily nlso i111plks lhal tiro dw11,·c lhnl a lnr g,· shock takcs place increas.•., 
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policy maker ought to worry about ami, 111ost i111µorta11tly, the nature or thc solutions he ought to 

seek. They all involve further institutional refor111s. 

3. [co110111ic Policy ProlJlcms 'HHI Soluti<> ... m 

In this section, wc will considcr four 111ain catcgorics ur real lile problc111s for which 

governments try to use trade µolicy . The analysis will drnw on our discussion above and will 

emphasize the need that a reformist government has to sol ve somc or those issues befo re considering 

ve1y ambitious integration schcmes. The four aspccts are : structural adjustmcnt, balance of paymcnt 

problcms, fiscal nceds ami business cyclcs. 

Structural Adjustment: J\s mentioned above, most cuuntries that cngaged in trnde liberalization also 

pursued a large 11u111ber of other refor111s. The co111bination or refonns 111ea11t that many jobs are 

destroyed and many others created. The simultaneity of this process 111ay not be perfect and, making 

matters worse, the geographical or sectoral/skill location of the appearing jobs may not match those 

being destroyed. For these reasons, one ought to cxpect that in the lrnnsition process thcrc will be 

large increascs in unemploymcnt and thc nu111ber or firm bankruptcies. Social prcssures will, as a 

result, mount and governments may be te111pted to resoi1 to tradc or other industrial and labor market 

policies lo ease the pain of transition . 

lt is well known tlrnt trade i11stn11ncnts are 1101 lhc propcr ones to salve labor markel 

proble111s. In fact, thc introduclion uf'tarifls will only changc lhc incentives back and preserve thc old 

strncture ofjobs. The propcr tools for such problcms are labor nwrkct rcfonns and social progrnms. 

In the sto1y we told above, lhe political "cost" of continuing with an open trade policy can 
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be thoughl of asan increase in thc political bcnelits a govcn1111c11t derives fro111 prutection. Such a 

shift (graphically represented by an outward 111ovc111c11t or thc trndc curve ror thc "average 

government") would result in greater incentives to abandon the FT/\. 1\ refonnisl government 

considering furthcr trade agreements should then evaluate how to nwkc the systcm less vulnerable 

to such ternptations. Clearly, the higher the curren! unemployment rate is, the more dillicult it will 

be to forcefully argue for a sustainable rTA. Similarly, the more inflexible the labor market is, the 

higher the elasticity of u11e111ploy111e11t will be to shock s. For I hese reasons, 1 he pursuance of free trade 

policies should also be accompanicd with policies that hclp increasc thc ability to reallocate workers 

across sectors. Also, efl1cient bankruptcy codes ought to be designed such that the impact 011 

employment and the speed of capital reallocation is increased. 

Many times, trade liberalization slrategies have failed to rccognize the capital importance of 

an accompanying sel of policies that improve !he workings ora rnarkct cconomy. While it is 

uncloubteclly true thal thc gains fro111 tradc reformare i11dcpende11I of !he labor atl(I capital market 

institutions, it is also true that higher factor rnobility will reduce thc political vulnerability of the 

government. 15 lt is now politically fashionable to argue that trade policies need time to rnake 

themselves sustainable. That free trade will develop, over time, interest groups that will eventually 

support it politically. It is only necessary some luck (in thc sense that negative shocks that force the 

abandonment of the policy do no! take place). The argument we are strcssing is that such luck can 

be bought. The price is labor market allCI bankruptcy code rcfonns. 

An illustrative case is the Chilean experiencc of the l 980's. Afler the 1982 debacle with the 

IS An impo11:int co1111m11\.'11I in (hl,;' th~on:tic:il arguml·nt lh;1l ,, . ._. ha,·\.' hl.'t..'11 ¡m:--hi11g is tht..· a!-~U111pti,111 lh:11 lht..• fadors nfp1ud11di,l11 :ir ... • 

~omcwlrnt sector !i-pccilic. \\'ere they :1hlc to 1110\'\.' nrro~s ~...-l·lor~. thr polili...-;11 gain.' fo1 tltt.• go\°l.·1111111.·111 \\t111l11 hL· g1 ... ·ally r...-d11l.'t.~d. 
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dramatic GNP contraction that followcd (-15% in 1992-93) all(I peaking uncmployment (30% 

including emergency unemploymenl programs) all(I the moderatc reversa! or trade policy (tarifls 

reaehed 35%), the govemment decidecl to deepen the structural rel'orms. Labor 111arket reforms only 

then took prominence (and were not really completed until 1985 ). The labor refonns accompaniecl 

some other structural acljustrnents which, altogether, explained a growth rate bel ween 1985 ami 1989 

of 6.5% per-annum. By 1989, when elections approached nobody seriously doubtcd the curren! tradc 

policy. In only a brief' period of time, Chile had 111aiiagcd to creatc a strnng pnlitical coalition to 

support free trade. 16 

Balance of Payments Problems: The process of trade libcralization is usually associated with an initial 

trade deficil. This is lypically dueto the fact that imports surge faster than exports thanks to relative 

price changes and to increases in do111estic absorption associatcd to wealth cffects. The trade deíicit 

is many times compounded by the simultaneous liberalization of capital accounts that pennit large 

inílows of capital. Balance of payment problerns are, however, not jusi an issue in the initial stages 

ofrefonn. They can still cause problems in maturing countries since international terms of trade (intra 

ancl inter telllporal) can sucldenly change against the country. In such cases, countries are almost 

always forced to adjusl by culling dolllcstic absorption which 1nay result in decp domcstic recessions. 

Under such circumstances, governments could rcsort lo trade restricting llleasures to shore up its 

balance of paymenl problerns. Simultaneously, imporl cornpcting industries will íind now a more 

favorable environment to press for increases in protection. 

Previous experience in the area has amply shown that tracle restricting rneasures can only 

)
6 

Sec Lah:rn 11ml Lnrrnin. ( l995) for 1111 m:L·o1111I of'thl· poli1kíllll•l·onomil' ha11c.;.itio11 lo a dt'IIIOL'rnlil- gon·n1ml' lll in ICJR9. 
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work transitorily a1HI through large co11lractio11s i11 cco110mic activity. Yct, thcy are still a111011g the 

first choices of policy niakcrs that are 1101 committed to tradc agree111e11ts. The 1nechanics through 

which tracle duties operale, in the aggregate, are mure intuitivcly sccn by looking at the curren! 

account as lhe difference bctween national savings and investmcnts. TarilTs, in such settings, operate 

as almos! any other tax would. They reduce disposablc incomc a1HI he11cc impact dircctly 011 

consumption decisions. J\ltcrnatively, one could think of the problcm as illustrating the necd to crea te 

a buclget surplus tu cu111pc11satc "cxccssivc" prívate spc11di11g. Nat11rally, an upti11ial response by a11 

unconstrained government would be lo increase 1101 jusi regular laxes but also trade laxes (the 

graphical representation of such needs ca11 be seen as an upward shift of the horizontal line). 

A politically motivated government that is bound by an fT /\ may then, for a large enough 

balance of payment crisis, fincl it optima! lo abandon the co11m1it111e11t. Which then shills the problem 

to the reformist government. What can be done lo preven! such deviatio11s from happening? 

The answer to the above question is lo introduce capital market reforms to allow for "flexible" 

saving rates. The idea being that when a balance ol' payment problem develops, interest mies will 

increase (as obviously foreign capital is now scarce). lf consumers have efficient savings instruments 

al their disposal, then there is an increased probability that the consumption substitution effects will 

be sizeable. The reforms require the existence of wcll designecl pcnsion systc111s, liberalized a1HI 

carefully monitored banking inslitutions and a deregulated capital markel. 

A second mechanism is to introduce tax systems that are ellicienl in the sense of creating low 

marginal distortions (which will nalurally tilt the optimal tax choice towarcls them) all(I that have a 

high marginal revenue (laxes with inelastic elusion responses or clasticities). lt woulcl also be nice to 

clevelop a consumption tax base such that they induce thril1ier bchaviur. 
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In the encl, no matter how careíully a reformist govcrn111c11t plans thesc reforms, balance or 

payment crisis will take place il'macroeconomic policies are i11co11sistc11t. Too of1c11 in the past Latin 

American countries engaged in such actions. The Chilean cpisodc wc 111e11tio11ed above, the Argentine 

ami Uruguayan ones oí thc carly l 980's, thc Brnzilian ami J\rgc11ti11ca11 unes of thc late l 980's wcrc 

ali a rellection of inconsistent monctary, fiscal and exchangc rnte policics. For this reason, thc besl 

possible insurance against a balance oí pay111e11ts crisis is a carel'ul 111acrocco110111ic 111a11age111e11t. 

fiscal Difficulties: From time to ti111e govern111e11ts lace scrious pressurcs 011 the budget. Do111estic 

catastrophes, large eco110111ic shocks, social prcssures can ali lcad to largc fi scal needs that 

concentrate 011 a particular point in ti111e. Undcr such circu111sla11ccs, an unrcslrictcd goven1111c11t 

would resort to partial increases in the whole structurc of' laxes. Our theo1y suggested that the 

increases in taxes shoulcl be negatively associated to the distortion they generate. Since tracle laxes 

are amongst the 111osl clistortionary laxes, they shoulcl 1101 be seriously afTected. On the other hancl, 

as we argued above a politically 111otivatecl government may actually resort to them more heavily 

since they are popular with sorne important constituencies, they are not very visible all(I the 

distortions they generate while big are only íelt in ful! in the longer term. For these reasons, in 

practice, they are al111ost always some of the 111ost affected laxes of ali. 

A refonnist govern111ent with concerns over the sustainability of'the liberal trade regime ought 

to develop an eílicient and flexible tax code to eliminate, as much as possible, the neecl (and 

temptation) to resort to trade laxes. The argu111e11l here is no difTercnt fro111 the one laid out above. 

The new tax code should have low marginal distortions ami should be "easy" to collect. 
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Business Cycles: A country's evolution is markcd by business cyclcs. ivlany times thesc cycles 

coincide with drops in de111and for ccrtain import compcting industries which thcn will scck protection 

as a mechanism to preserve derna11d or to gain market sharc. Govcrr1111cnts are likcly to respond 

positively to such advances sincc tradc laxes are casy to irnple111c111 and will prnvidc govcrr1111c11t 

revenues that can now be used to financc expansionary governmcnt expenditures. 

Unfortunately, therc is relatively little that a reforn1ist goven1111c11t can do to s111ooth out those 

shocks. Moneta1y ami fiscal policy llexibility is typically seriously comprorniscd in other credibility 

building mechanisms and hence can not be used. Perhaps the best institutional reforms that can be 

pursued are to increase the efliciency or thc pricc 111cchanis111 lo i11s11rc that such business cyclcs are 

short ami "socially" not very costly. 

4. Conclusions ancla Pro¡>Q.S..íl.l..:_Jlll FTA l11s11rn11cc Schcrne 

This essay has argued that the liberalization efforts undertaken by many Latin American 

governn1ents over the last ftvc years have restricted the availability or traclc policy. While such 

restrictions are, most likcly, optima! in the sensc that thcy providc policy co111111it111ent they also have 

increased the shadow price oí íurther progress towards integra tion. 

The issues that conccrn us herc are the potential vulnerabilities or cunent trade initiatives to 

macroeconomic shocks. We have discussed the way in which a politically motivated govern111ent 

would want to deviate fro111 the agrcements when confronted with high uncmployment a11CI 

bankruptcy rates, whcn lacing balance oí payrnent or fiscal crisis and when confronting a deep 

economic recession. We argued that there were rnany things, in the for111 of institutional reforms that 

could be pursued to ameliorate the incentives ancl strengthen the liberal trade commitment. Labor 
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lllarket refonns, capital markct dercgulation, libernlization or linancia l systcms ancl improvemcnts or 

bank supervision, bankn1ptcy codes, tax refonn, ami so 011. 

Still, therc is solllething elsc that rclonning govcmmcnts could do . Thcy cou lcl work to 

"complete" the international capital markct. l'vlost of thc problc111s wc argucd about arouse from an 

incomplete or i111perfecl international capital 111arkct. Balance or paylllenl crisis following capital 

out flows, dimculties in acccssing 11nancing f'or sudden fi scal nccds a1HI so on. Clearly, one of the 

reasons why the 111arkels do not provide fi.mding undcr thosc circu111stances stems from an incentive 

problelll. This can be restate<l as problems arising frolll grcal clifliculties or vel)' cost ly mo nitoring. 

Therc are, however, severa! intemational financia! inslitulions that ca rcli.illy lullow develop111ent s in 

the region. The World Bank, the IMF ancl, mosl importantly, the 1-ADB. Those inslitulions (the last 

one in particular) should be able to solve those incentive proble111s. 

We propose thal, the J-ADB fo r example, create a ncw facility directed al the preservation 

of FTAs. The facility would provicle short tenn financing (as mosl of the proble111s we mentioned 

were truly short tenn) which would be conditional 011 the pursuance and 111aintenance of free trade 

policies. 17 The facility would 110 1 be directed, as the new North American 1Jevelop111ent Bank is, to 

solving strnctural proble111s but rather high frequency disturbances. \Ve would, in fact , suggesl thal 

countries oughl to have a zero balance on such an account (most of the time) ami would only be 

allowed to run deficils under well docu111ented allCI clearly pre-speciíied circumstances. In other 

words, linancing woulcl have lo be cancelccl in li.1 11 (both intcrcst a1HI principal) aller a bricf pcriocl 

of lime. The facility we propuse coulcl be introduced as a side agreelllenl to the signing of the 

17 
~lud1 to our clrngrin. it nppen1s tlrnt mnny times the progrnms thnt haw the sup¡>ort of the 11.IF nml Wodd Bnnk. nrc lcss concemed with 

trnde is.,urs thnn thcy nrc with "hnlnnc~ of pn~111c11ts' or liscnl prohknt<. lt is not 111111sirnl for n rn11111r~· thal has hcen fo llowing ,casonahly Jihcral trndc 
policics nml thnl rcqucsts nssistnncc r.0111 thcsc i11slitutio11.< lo gel it conditional 011 n m1111hcr of uhjcctivcs. Onc ofthcm is apprnprintc tnx ,cvcnucs. 
ºl11is. in l.ntin ,\111cricn11go\"cn1111c11tjnrgo11111cn11s hi¡;hcr lnxcs. lrndc n111I thc olh,·r. Scc l11t<111111i1111:1I /\11111.-tnry Fuml (1994). 
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WHFTA. 

Economisls have, lor a long lime, thoughl or free tradc agrcc111e11ls as a second bes! lo 

unilateral liberalizalions a11CI as a first step towards a more liberal trade arder. Refonning 

governments, 011 the other hancl, nrnny times vicw lhesc agreemenls more as a commilment device 

lo free trade. It is time thal economisls ami i11lernalio11al organizalions pay more allention lo that 

view. It is i111porta11l because lhe region does 1101 havc a grcat hislory or co111111i1111ent f'ullill111e111. 

Those of us that would like lo see frccr lraclc should then worry nnd work lo 111ake lhe new FTJ\s 

politically incentive compatible. 
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Table 1 
Trnde Shares with Current FTA Partners ami Western 1-lernispheIT 

1993 

Country Current FTA Partner Prospective WHFTA 

Argentina 26% 55% 

Drnzil 13% 47% 

Chile 2% 43% 

Colombia 14% 64% 

Mexico 78% 82% 

Peru 9% 57% 

Venezuela 6% 78% 

Source: lnlernalional Trade Statistics Yearbook, United Nations. 
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Table 2 
Trade Taxes as a fraction of Total Rcvcnue all(I lmports 

Country 1990 199 

A1·gentina 
Trndc Taxesf J'otal Revenuc 21.9 7.6 
Tradc Taxes/Jmports 

Drnzil 
Tradc Taxes(fotal Rcvenuc 8.9 
Tradc Taxcs/ lmports 

Chile 
Trade Taxesn·otnl Revenue 16. 1 8.6 
Trnde Taxes/Imports 

Colombia 
Tradc Tnxcsfl'otnl Rcvenuc 26.8 12.2 
Tradc Taxcs/Imports 

.... 

Mexico 
'frade Taxesffotal Revenue 14.2 12.8 
Trnde Taxcs/Imporls 

Pcn1 
Trndc Taxcs/Tolal Rcvenuc 18 9. 1 
Trndc Taxes/lmporls 

Venezuela 
Trnde Taxcsfl'otnl Rcvenuc 7.8 7.8 
Trndc Tnxes/lmporls 

Source: World Bank, World Data 1995. 
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